Why Solar Technology makes a Better Vehicle Mounted Message Board

Solar Technology’s full matrix Message Boards are reliable, durable, and engineered to be both bright and maintenance-free:

- **Flexibility** - multiple options for mounting boards.
- **Full Matrix** enables you to display text, arrows, graphics, symbols, maps - whatever you need.
- **5 Year Bumper-to-Bumper Warranty** - Best warranty in the industry assures you that SolarTech boards are worry-free.
- **ISO Certified Manufacturing** - SolarTech was awarded the ISO 9001:2015 Certification - independent recognition of the quality and dependability of our products.
- **Optional GPS Tracking** - Locate your boards (and vehicles) by GPS co-ordinates, using Command Center software. Know where your assets are deployed!
- **Optional Cellular Service** - Talk to your message board - view, schedule and change messages from your desk, tablet or smartphone.

**POWER OPTIONS:**
Any SolarTech board can be powered by your choice of:

- Vehicle Battery
- Optional Auxiliary Battery Pack
- Optional Solar Array to charge either battery option

Add up the features, the mounting choices, the technologically-advanced options, the board’s reputation for reliability and durability and the industry’s best warranty, and you’ll reach the same conclusion as others have: It’s a **Better Board.**

---

Call your SolarTech sales rep or call 1-800-475-5442
www.solartechnology.com

Need a quick quote? Use our helpful Vehicle Mount Configuration Guide at www.solartechnology.com

A Better Board.
Pivot Mount on Bed Rail Base

with MBIII Board

Standard Equipment
Manual winch and cable
In-cab controller
20-foot power and control cables

Optional Equipment
Powered pivot
Wireless remote control
Controller in battery box
Power and control cables
30-foot, 40-foot, 50-foot
80W or 120W solar arrays
Auxiliary batteries (standard, Gel-Cell or AGM) in vandal proof box
Battery charger
Radar

Pivot Mount on Bed Rail Base

The Bed Rail Mount is used for pickup trucks, and is not mounted in the truck bed, allowing you full access to utilize the space.

The Pivot Mount allows the sign to fold horizontally behind the cab, allowing for an unobstructed view for the driver.

Use our helpful Vehicle Mount Configuration Guide at www.solartech.com

Call your SolarTech sales rep or call 1-800-475-5442
www.solartech.com
Pivot Mount on Large Skid Base
with MBIII Board

Pivot Mount on Large Skid Base 49” high shown with optional battery box and optional solar arrays

Skid mounts are the most versatile mounts, and come in two standard heights, 18” and 49” high.

The Large Skid shown here can be fitted with a Pivot Mount, allowing the board to fold behind the cab for transport.

Battery box can be added to the base to power the sign.

Standard Equipment
- Manual winch and cable
- In-cab controller
- 20-foot power and control cables

Optional Equipment
- Powered pivot
- Wireless remote control
- Controller in battery box
- Power and control cables
- 30-foot 40-foot 50-foot
- 80W or 120W solar arrays
- Auxiliary batteries (standard, Gel-Cell or AGM) in vandal proof box
- Battery charger
- Radar

Use our helpful Vehicle Mount Configuration Guide at www.solartechnology.com

Call your SolarTech sales rep or call 1-800-475-5442
www.solartechnology.com
Pivot Mount on Large Skid Base with MBIII Board

The skid mounts are the most versatile, and come in two standard heights: Large (49" high) or Small (18" high). Skid Mounts can be placed anywhere and strapped or bolted in place, and can be used with any pivot mount. Battery boxes can be added to skid bases to power the board.

### Standard Equipment
- Manual winch and cable
- In-cab controller
- 20-foot power and control cables

### Optional Equipment
- Powered pivot
- Wireless remote control
- Controller in battery box
- Power and control cables
  - 30-foot
  - 40-foot
  - 50-foot
- 80W or 120W solar arrays
- Auxiliary batteries (standard, Gel-Cell or AGM) in vandal proof box
- Battery charger
- Radar

Use our helpful Vehicle Mount Configuration Guide at www.solartech.com

Call your SolarTech sales rep or call 1-800-475-5442

**A Better Board.**
Center Pivot Mount with MBIII Board

The Center Pivot Mount shown here rotates the board around a center axis, allowing the board to tilt and lock horizontally for transport. Our most economical mount.

Standard Equipment
- Manual winch and cable
- In-cab controller
- 20-foot power and control cables

Optional Equipment
- Powered pivot
- Controller in battery box
- Power and control cables
  - 30-foot
  - 40-foot
  - 50-foot
- 80W or 120W solar arrays
- Auxiliary batteries (standard, Gel-Cell or AGM) in vandal proof box
- Battery charger
- Radar

Use our helpful Vehicle Mount Configuration Guide at www.solartechnology.com

Call your SolarTech sales rep or call 1-800-475-5442
www.solartechnology.com
Fixed Mount with MBIII Board

The Fixed Mount permanently attaches a board to a flat surface without pivoting or rotating. Often used on dump trucks or other large vehicles, the Fixed Mount can support signs of any size.

Standard Equipment
20-foot power and control cables

Optional Equipment
Longer power and control cables
30-foot  40-foot  50-foot

Call your SolarTech sales rep or call 1-800-475-5442
www.solartech.com